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LIONS TO ENTER
MIT TOURNAMENT
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(Contuutcd front pint page)

against Captain Paul Clem, of Ps la-
case, in the 115-pound class, accord-
ing to the drawings at the Associa-
tion meeting Sunda, Disney Stoop,
present titleholder in the 115-pound
class will make a hid for the 125-
pound crown against Captain Shadel,
of Penn

In then second meeting this your,
Johnny SlcAndrevs v. ill face Captain
Doug Crosby, Western Mar land. in
the 125-pound division, and Al Less is
will enter the ring against Ito-s. of
Syracuse, in the 115-pound class, for
the second time vithin a veek Elm-
itm, Western Slat gland, sill meet the
Lion 175-pounner, either Carson or
Stiller, ahtic Crinkley, Ic.n.s, will face
either Miller or Skuberne, Nittany
heavys.
' Referees for the tournament will

be Bryan Hoes, of Philadelphia,and
John Lucas, of the Lierversity of
PennaylNama The work urn be di-
tided evenly between the two men,
but Luca, wlll not referee any bouts
in which a Penn entry is fighting be-
cause of bib connection with that in-
stitution

Munagerb \ Teel rrida)
Upholding its former rulings, the

Association decided that the seconds
must be undergraduates, and the
coaches shall not sit on the bench
Contestants are not supposed to be in
communication ssith the coach after
they lease the diessing room. The
wrapping of a boxer's hands v.itb
bandages ssas made optional, but the
Association decided that the ulap-
pings could not extend above the
wrist.

afternoon. The contestants will neigh
in at 4 o'clock and the doctor's physi-
cal examination mill be made at that
tune. There mill be a meeting of the
Association at 10 o'clock Satuaday
looming.

Final arrangements for the tom na-
mitt Ntlli he made at a meeting of
the boxing managers from the col-
leges represented at 2 o'clock Friday
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Bio-Chemist Helps Police Capture
Criminals by Taking Blood Tests

To save life and to put it in jeo-
pardy are two tasks for which Dr
Arthur von X Anderson, of the de-
partment of biological chemistry, is
called upon to perform. The physi-
cian and the police official alike come
to him for confirmation of their sus-
picions ., .

Dr. Anderson has been called in
twice on minder Cases to test supposed
blood stains, the guilt or innocence
of .ome human being to be estab-
lished by the results , of the experi-
ments.

At least once a seek, some doctor
in the town recenes a patient whose
illness cannot be detected by the or-
dinary means. The patient is sent to
Dr Anderson, who usually succeeds
in diagnosing the ease by blood tests.

One-tenth of a cubic centimeter,
or three drops of blood is all that 15

ARCHITECT SOCIETY AWARDS
STUDENT DRAWING MENTION

Essex H Thomas '3l received one
of six mentions aharded in the ac-
cent intercollegiate competition of
wamc landscape architecture prob-
lems under the auspices of the Mai-
m icon Society of Landscape Archi-
tects in New York city recently.

Penn State ICCellea special compli-
ments on the general excellence of
submitted problems in a report from
the judges. Cornell, Pennsylvania,
lowa, "and the University of Cincin-
nati received mention also

DRESS SPECIALTY SHOPPE
See the NeNN Styles in Ladies'

Girdles and Corselletts

Moore's Dress
121 East College Avenue

ANNOUNCING-

HEMPHILL'S SADDLE SHOP
All Kinds of Leather Work

Suitcases Repaired
In Rear of Penn State So eet Shop

Gas - Oil - Repairing

i`:'~f~

KELLER'S 282 SERVICE GARAGE

required in this test, in comparison to
the method used heretofore which re-
quired ten times as much. The pro-
cess developed by Dr. Anderson has
thy advantage of requiring only the
pricking a finger instead of tapping
an artery, v.hich sins often difficult
in more obese people, or those defi-
cient in blood

In giving his students an example
of the importance and delicacy of ex-
perimental work of this type, the
chemist has performed tests with the
blood of rats and cattle the results
of which were published in several
technical magazines

The majority-of cases diagnosed
have ken diabetic, kidney or appendi-
citis. Most of the physicians in the
borough have at one time or another
entrusted cases to Dr. Anderson

PLAN MORE ROCKVIEW TRIPS
Because of the popularity of Satur-

day's trip to the Western Penitent-
iary at Rockview the Y. M. C A lo
planning future excursions of this
kind, 1t was announced today. These
trips A, ill be held on future Saturday
afternoons or at a suitable date.

Auto Body Top. Fender Sery
ice and Refinishing

SCHRECK BROS.
Phone 906R4 Lemont, Pa

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Campus Bulletin
All letter men recen e compli-

mentary tichets for the Inteicollegi-
ate bouts See Harold R Gilbert, 107
Old Main.

IMEMI
All ftaternities uuthing to Join the

interfraternity bridge tournament
must deposit $1 pith liallyst, Phi

Kappa Psi.
I=LII

An groups entered in the tntramu-
rat ping pong tournament may get
ther entrance fee refunded by seeing
George T. Lasich '32

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Blue Loose•Leat Note Book.

Reward Finder please return to
George Kohut, Varsity Hall.

LOST—Yellow Cold Hamilton Watch
with monogram \V. B. B on back
Reward if returned toW. B Stoich
at Dairy Barn. ltpdt

FOR RENT—Room enough for 3 stu-
dents, second floor, cornet room.
301 W Beaver Avenue, Phone 4864:

ltpSp
WANTED—To do ealpenter mark or

old fuiniture repairing. Guarantee
neat job. ,Reasonable. Call 459-3.

ltpSp
WANTED—AII hotsebaek 'riders

tiled to attend the flee education,

movies on riding to be given i
100 Ilort building on March 18t
We sell special rate riding riche,

on easy payments. Campus Sadd

WANTED—Thee students for sales
moik at night. Pegg Ise Cream
Co, 101 W. Nitnny Ave., Phone
480. 1 t Pak

FOR RENT—Apaitalent, April 1.
Four large rooms with bath, sun
pinch, gas range, heat furnished.
215 S. Sparks State College. F. P.
Zeigler.

LOST—Wednesday evening, some-
where around town, a pin marked
Alpha Theta Epsilon, the shape of
a mallet Please return to Florence
Davis Phone 176-J. ltpSp

ROOFING AND VENTILATING
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK•

A Complete Line of All Metals in Sheets and the Aid of
Expert Mechanics Put Us in a Position to

Sere Your Every Want.
MAY WE QUOTE YOU

STATE COLLEGE SHEET METAL COMPANY
Phone 924-M 221 W. Beaver Aye

PaVe -Four

Get That '

EAT CLEANED
at

JIM'SPLACE
Allen Street

Shoe Shine

HAVE YOU TASTED THAT HAWAIIAN FRUIT PIE?
AT THE

LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP -

PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR SANDWICHES HEREPhone 310 214 East Nittany Avenue WE DELIVER

. _

TAKE HOME A SOUVENIR , • -

FROM THE INTERCOLLEGIATES
PENNANTS
"PUPS"
CUSHIONS
JEWELRY

The Athletic Store '
On Co-Op Corner - •

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES, '

School, rear of theatres. 3teleCd

WANTED—By student, a pines to
'mirk for his room and board. Will-
ing and able to do all kinds of
house work. Call R. C. Hollobaugh,
2144. 1tchg

BALL ROOM DANCING INSTRUC-
TION—Private dancing instruc-
tions for beginners. Call 49-J or
see Mrs. F. J. Hanraban, • Fyc's

Apartment.

1000 EAST COLLEGE

THURSDAY
.• ' • Matinee and Evening
' • . A Warnerbtolna4Th.tV.. .

Friday Es ening at NITTANY

COMPARE a package ofCamelswith
any other cigarette and note the

difference in the technique of packing.
Note that Camelsarc completely en-

closed in an outer transparent cover of
moisture-proof cellophane and scaled
air .tight at everypoint.

We call this outer shell the Humidor
Pack. Itdiffersfrom the ordinary cello-
phane pack and while it is egg-shell
thin, itmeans a lotin terms ofcigarette
enjoyment.

The Humidor Pack insures that. It
presents the fine tobaccos of Camels
from drying out and losing anyof their
delightful llas or.

Aside from, cheap tobacco, two fac-
tors in a cigarette canmar the smoker's
plcasurc

Fineparticles of peppery dust if left
in the tobacco by inefficient cleaning
methods sting and irritate delicate
throat membrane.

Itmeans, for instance, that evapora-
tion is checkmated and that Salt
Lake City can
now have as good
CamelsasWinston-

Dry tobacco, robbed of its natural
moisture by scorching or by evapora-
tion gives off a hot smoke that burns

the throat with
every inhalation.

We take every
precaution against
these factors here
at Winston-Salem.

Salem
While Camels arc

made ofa blend of
the choicest Turk-
ish and mellowest
domestic tobaccos,
it is highly impor- Tim Pittsburgh „fling Laboratory c.har, nboco
tant, if you arc to PhPlifraftS shows you that only the Carnet Iltimider

get full benefit of
Pack dchocra cigarettes to you sti prime condition

this quality, that these cigarettes come Cheek the difference yourself
to you with their natural Moisture It is a very simple matter to cheek the
content still intact. difference between Humidor Packed

A special vacuum
cleaning apparatus
removes dust and
nowthe newHumi-
dor Pack prevents
dryness.

smoke a
.
Fresh cigarette!

Camelsand other ordinary drycigarettes.
First of all you can feel the difference

as you roll the cigarettes between your
fingers. Camels are full-bodied and
pliable. A dry cigarette crumbles wider
pressure and sheds tobacco.

Ifyou will hold a cigarette to eacbcar
and roll them with your fingers you ean
actually hearthe, difference.

Thereal test ofcourse is to smoke them.
And here's where the new HumidorPack
proves areal blessing to the smoker.

As youinhale thecool, fragrantsmoke,
from a Camelyou get all the mildness
and magic of the fine tobaccos ofwhich
it is blended. .

But when you drawin the hot smoke
from a dried cigarette see how Bat and'
brackish it is by comparison and hoW
harsh it is to your throat. . • I •

If you are a regular Caincl smoker
you have already noticed whatproper
condition of the cigarette means.

But if you haven't tried Camels in
the new Humidor Pack youhave a new
adventure with Lady Nicotine in titan,.

Switch your affections for just 'ono
day, then go back to your aid love
tomorrow ifiyoucan. „

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. imersingc 1
Ix,

___ 1.


